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then i downloaded the install cd and put it in the tray and hit the install key, but it said that it was a
read only disk. i tried to change it to read/write and said that it wasn't a read only disk. i tried setting

the compatibility settings in the first dialog so it was an executable disk. i've tried using the
command prompt and the powershell. i set the compatibility settings and ran the setup.exe. it

installed the software, but it still says that there is a problem with the dameware module. dameware
oem remote control (drc) is the essential, all-in-one utility for remote support and remote

management of windows and apple systems. with dameware remote control, you have one powerful
remote support platform for all of your systems. it allows centralized administration of many remote
machines running on a windows or apple platform. drc supports remote desktop connection from any

computer on a lan to windows and apple systems without installing the server end in the system.
dameware mrc provides remote control for mac osx x, windows and linux systems. mrc is included in
the more comprehensive systems administration tool, dameware remote support (drs). in addition to
mrc, the drs software package includes dameware mobile, windows administration, active directory
management, and configuration exporting tools in one easy-to-use software console. drs provides

remote control for mac osx x, windows and linux servers, desktops and notebooks. i'd like to
emphasize that dameware mrc provides remote control for mac osx x, windows and linux systems.
mrc is included in the more comprehensive systems administration tool, dameware remote support

(drs). in addition to mrc, the drs software package includes dameware mobile, windows
administration, active directory management, and configuration exporting tools in one easy-to-use
software console. drs provides remote control for mac osx x, windows and linux servers, desktops

and notebooks.
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dameware remote support (drs). in addition to
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